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SPRUNG MATTRM.SSES.
We are aow manufactnring the largeat assortment; of Spring Xattralie4a in tbi mar-

ket, coxnprlsing The WQOUVe x W (fo U pLe), ~Utton Tie, T'Mple = Oel p rovod.
a. Mai l'Wire, Oommon SeMSO an& Ve. S. Slati. Parties in Deed of 5prlug

Xatt'eaos wli find it to their advantage to inspect our stock before placing their orders
For Sale by *il Furniture Dealers.

P. THORNE & 00., Il & 13 QýUen St. M., Toronto.

the milk trade in the district, as there wae not
another cow li t but hie own, and every morn-
ing and cvening lie took hie solitary mllky
wvay to suppiy hie numcroui customers. John
was no arithmetician, and, centrary to the
case of most of bis countrymen, hie bump ef
caution was not iargeiy developed. An ln-
quisitive customer, being dissatisfied with the
quaiity of Jack's lacteal wares, one day
asked hlmt casuueiy how much milk he soid a
day. Il Weel," repiied Jock, IlAboot fiftT
galions." Au ye bias sax coos, havena 7
asked the uestioner. "lÂye, sax coos,', re-
spoded Joek. "An' hoo muckie doe ilka coo

%e, JOCk? I wadna be speerin', but I'm a bit
mqiueesaitive aboot coos." "Weel," ualdJock,

,lt k&oo gies a gude five gallons the day. an'
I dinna les aboot it, ava." "Thank ye, Jock,
gude mornin' tii yo," and the 'speerer' went
away inuttering, Il I canna accoont for thea
twantty gallons. tae inak' up the f ifty, for hie
isex cocu ana gis clair that thretty gallons,
if Jock's no wrauR, but I'm thiakin' hoe dldna
coont the coc wi' t-e airn tail."I This Incident
it muet bc rememberad, occnrred ion g &go and
far=a from Canada, and w. aboula, indesd,.
bu t~fui that we live in a land Wbere adui.
teration, aveu n llk, ln uaknown, and where

no dairyman would bo guilty of waterlng bis
mllk, and wliere noc fariner wonld welgli a
fory pound atone with a load of hay, where
the blggest fruit je cirer at the bottoin of the
box, and wbere the purest of everytbing le to
be got-if ûas knew only how to go about it-
where any insinuation au te thse impurity of
bis warea would be met with indignant accru,
and justly so, on the part of any dealer la
Toronato at leset, and where to the pure ail
things are pure.

Six ioveiy scho ma'ain wcro out rowlngin Lake George recently. A bold, wlckcd
man on shore, who wau a bad lioy a feu, earB
ago. instead of taking off hie bat as the oats
went by simply remarked "Beho]d the
whaling lieut !-

IT STANDS AT.TUE HEAD.

.A. W. BRAIN,
- SOLE AGENT

Also Repairer fail kibdstSengMachine;s. Neis
Parts and Atta7chraents for Sale.

et ironge sireet, TriovrONT.

IlBegorra 1" said an inebriated ffibernian,
the other day, as he aaw a Chinaman's head
stickmng out of a6 coal-hole in the pavement,

"phwat do thlm haythin divils care fur a
tramte, ait ail, at ail, whla the've dug a tunnel
clane tlirough, so they have 1 "

Who has flot seen the fair freah young gir'
transformed in a fewv mntb& into the pale
baggard, dispirited womai.? The sparkling
eyos are dinuned, and the ringing lauigh heard
no more. Toc often the causes are disorders
of the syâtem which Dr. Pierce'. IlFavorite
Prescription" would remedy in a short time.
Remember, that the "lFavorite Prescription"
wili unfaiiingly cure ai " female weakneaues,
and restore health and beauty. By ail drîîg.
giste. Send thtres stamps for Dr. Pierce'à trea-
tise on Diseuse on Woxnen (96 pages>. Ad-
dreaW WORLD'S MEDICAL AosociATioN, Buffalo,
N. Y.

"lconversation," eays Uncle moue, "ldoan'
show wot a man knows enny mo' dan de cack-
lin' ob a lien arn a criterlum ob de size oh an
egg. -E-X.

GENTLEM EN,
If you resfly want Fiai ordered ClotblJl, trY

CHEIE8EWORTH, CITHEIP TAILORp
110 1 KING i STEET :W.EST. 1 110

DENTIST,
sKingStret Enst,.......TORONTO,

UzNcaly oppost Toronto St ... ...
se h tost care to-avoid i neesr pale, and

to render tedious operations as bnief ànd pleasantas
Possible. Ail work registered and warranted.

CROSS STY7LOGRAPIC PEN.-Holds i.,lcÇoi.&,wees use.
>ule Perrect. The t si., I3'e , i action Quarane.d. Sint-

a., t'at g.t out ef ndr. r'Rif .S.0 $ 3.3o. $4.

eat Waute. Ageai, 31 -à 33 ldg.-ss. Weit, orcets

.INSTRUCTIVE READING FOR THE Il HORNY HANDED. "
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